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-THE WAR AND ITS PROGRESS
When wereflect upon the total and com-

- plete failure of the leading men of the
dominantparty to reach even a distant ap-
proach to thecomprehension of our public
affairs, we are inclined to growdespondent
and uncertain in our contemplation of the
future of the Republic. Over and- over
again the world has been told that our
troubles would be terminated in a certain
period. Foreign nations were assured,
through our Ministers abroad, that the re-
bellion could not last beyond a certain
period, and yet, the time fixed, so fre-
quently, for the prostration of treason has
passed and gone, until the present mo-
ment, and the great preparations of our
government for further hostilities, admon-
iah even the dullest that our troubles have

• but seriously begun. The question will
naturally arise here, how happens it that
our government and politicians have been
so egregiously mistaken in their estimate
of the contest? We do not think that
they were so much • mistaken at first as
they have been unfaithful -since. When
Mr. Seward, sixteenmonths ago, predicted
the prostration of the rebels in "sixty
days," he had good grounds to believe
that such anonsittnmation would be speed-
ily reached. At that time there were
large majorities in all the Southern States
except Soutii Carolina, in favor of the
Union; and if those majorities had been
fostered and encouraged -by Congress, in•
stead of being crushed by radical legisla-
tion, there is good reason for believing
that the last, at least, of Mr. Seward's
predictions would have been verified and
rebellion by this time utterly prostrated.
The spirit of radical Abolitionism, how-
ever, has had the control, and before its
fierce crusade all moderation and con-
servatism has had to give way.

What is particularly striking, even now,
after so much lamentable experience, is
the fact that the Abolition agitators will
neither learn nor forget. They are now
more insolent, exacting and furious than
if they had been successful instead of
failures, and they cling to the worst ex-
ploded chimeras with all the blind devo-

_lion which mark the ravings of antiquated 1fanaticism. Hunter's negro experiments,
after nine months' absolute and uninter-
rupted sway on the coast of South Caro-
lina, in a districtcontaining fifty thousand
slaies, have proved a most lamentable
failure. His endeavors to convert then. I
exSoded,Thus falsifying the prediction into
soldiers, under his own supervision, have 1of all the negro-soldier champions is the

• land. --This General Hunter ordered no
less thin fifty thousand stand of arms from
the government, with the expectation of
making use •of them by that number of
negroes; but, after ail his labor of love, 1the attempt proved a most miserable fail- 1are; and, upon the authority of an officer 1.ofHunterre division, the National Intelli- 1

gencer sta:es that " white soldiers bad to
be stationed around the negroes' camps
everynight to prevent themfrom deserting
to the enemy with their Enfield rides."
The " cotton experiment," too, haseven
proved s failure with these negroes underHunter's care, and nowwe see by an order I
of Brigadier General R. Saxton, com-
manding at Beaufort, South Carolina, tiat
these contrabands are to be put to the'
manufacture of "rush baskets and cedar
tuba." The following is an extractfromthis new experimental order. which is da-ted on the 2d instant:

"_With a view of guarding them fromthe evils of idleness, and in the hope offinding a profitable market in the Northfor the products of their industry, it is pro-posed to introduce themanufacture ofrushbaskets and cedar tubs. This being theproper season for the labor, the superin-tendents having any of the people refer-red to in their charge will immediately setthem to work in gathering and curingrushes, the more skillful being employed in
making them into baskets." These and the cedar tubs will be ship-ped to the North, where it is believed they
will find a ready sale, both on account oftheir real utiiity and of the laudable ob- ,Rut sought to be attained by their menu-future. The proceeds of the sales to beapplied for the benefit of those who con-tribute the articles."

Thus, weperceive that the experintents
withthe negroes of South Carolina haveproved total failures, and we may safelypredict that their "cedar tub trip and rushbasket" undertaking will prove nothing

more. Yet in the face of this experience,
under thesupervision of men whosehearta
were in their vocations, our Abolition de-
claimmw atal ;..afar "Inn... la.

• . .

arming the slaves in order to make Union
soldiers of them. And, what is still more
to be wondered, at is Cassius M. Clay and
his coadjuters depreciating the purposes
of the war, because the government will
not recommend a course of policy which
has already been tried and exploded. But,
now that these schemes have been tried
and found wanting, we may indulge the
pleasing anticipation of work in earnest,
and that speedily; and that our govern-
ment instead of heeding the ravings of en-
thusiasts, will devote i'self to the work in
hand; and bring about a speedy and last •
ing reunion of curnow dissevered confed-
eration.

THREE NUISANCES
The New York World is disgusted by

no less than three nuisances; there are
others, of course, but the threo it enumer•
ates are intolerable. The first of these is a
Western cotomporary, which publishes
false reports from theWestern department;
the second is a Mr. Charles Mackay, a
small beer poet, who used to indite sickly
poetry, but who of late has become the
war correspondent of the London Times,
taking the place which 'BullRun Russell"
grew weary of tilling the third and great-
est of the disgusting trio is thus described
by the World itself:

"The third nuisance is the frightful lit-tle spouters, both secesh and abolition,
who, each for their own reasons, are do-ing their best to discourage enlistments.
The rebel sympathizer dues it because he
sees the sure doom of the rebellion unless
this great movement of the loyal North
can be somehow stayed. The fauittical ab-
olitionist does it because he fears that somany white men in the field will crush therebellion without the aid of a servile uprising. These two classes of mischief-ma-
kers aro but a handful crenparativelv : and
yet by their untiring activity, each in their
own direction, they unquestionably pre-
vent many enlistments. We are glad to
see that our authorities are at last begin•ning to take them in bend. The confine-
ment of a few would inspire. a wholesomefear in all. Doubtless these men havearight to their opinions, and to their pro-mulgation too, just so far as such promul-gation don't tend to hinder the practical
work of thegovernment ie suppressing therebellion. But when it curves to that,
it certainly does when it impedes enlist-
meats, no forbearance should he shown it.
It gives direct aid to the enemy, andshould be acr,eunted as a species of faction
'no better than otet,:ieht treason No oth-
er government on the free of the earth
would tolerate it, even in a time -of peace.
It is asking ten :such that our government
should be indifferent to it in time of war,
and where even its own t4i0,,;,1CC is de-
pending on the issue. There is a len' on
the statute book wide!: arms the govern-
ment with all the authority necessary : letit ho enforced. The other nuisances we '
have named may be left to public opin-ion; ',bet this should be abated by official
interhareaea.''

SOUTFIERN NEWS.

All Depends on Fort Darling.
That blockade may yet prf:,ve ineffectual,

and the fate ofRichmond may depend up-
on thepluck and determination with which
our batteries, whiek pmoteet it, are helduuder the assaults of the mortar fleet. Itis given out that the defences at the Bluff
are impregnable, and the people are lulledinto apathy by this assurance of the scien-tiffic strength of the land batteries. Itwill be remembered that similar as:ace:teesI were given out in regard to the workswhich protected Beaufort, in ..ictilth Caro-line; which lined the Mlisissippi river formiles below New Orleans: end which secured Norfolk from the pcsOility of suc-cessful assault. Yet tt will be rem'aeredthat Pert' Royal was taken without theahling of a stogie gun of th, eneo,y; :huttiew Orleans teal by unviny in Fort Judi-son, cud without a single shut trout thearmy placed in the yieimity tUr its defense; ,anti thatNorfolk was evacuated ina suddenstampede, no enemy pursuing, the enemyhimselfbeing amazed at the precipitancy-of our retreat from a position they them-selves declared to be impregnable.With all this experience before its, itwould be weak in-the extreme to tru-'t toofficial assutanct a of the impregnability

of defensive works, though thee may beas strougas Gibraltar.' iteasonable precau-tions having been taken, and proper worksfor its defense; after that all depends uponthe men placed within them to resist theassault. It we put such men in charge ofsuch works as abandoned New Orleanswithout a shot, or blew up the Merrimacfar from sight or hearing of the toe, andskeddadled from Norfolk with breathlessprecipitancy, Aro must not expect thustrongest and most impregnable works tostand against gunboats, mortar fleets, oreven more harmless assailants. It becomesthe Government to see that officers andmen are placed in charge of the works utDrewry's Bluff of pluck, parbisteney and
unconquerable determination.

LitichmoNl E xPm'ne-.)
A Contraban lis Estimate ofJackson.

The Agusta Chronicle says some one
asked Stonewall's old negro body servanthow hemline to besc much in the confidenceof his master. "Lord, sir," said he, "mita-sa never tells me nuilin; but the way Iknow is this—massa says his prayers twicea day, morning and night; but it he getsout of bed two or three times in the nightto pray you see I just commences packingany haversack, for I knows there will hethedevil toplay next day."
Acf to Organize bands ofParti-zan Rangers.

Szcnozi I. The Congress of the Con-federate States ofAmerica do enact, Thatthe President be, and is hereby authorizedto commission such officers ca he maydeem proper, withauthority to form bandsofpartisan rangers, in companies, battal-ions, or-regiments, to be ebinvisad eachof such numbers as the President may ap-prove.
SEcTiox 2. Be it further enacted, Thatsuch partisan rangers, atter being regu-larly received into service, shall be enti-tled to the samepay, rations, and quartersduring their term of service, and be sub-ject to the saute regulatiohs as other sol-diers.

SECTION 8. Be it further enacted, Thatfor any arms and munitions of war cap-tured from the enemy by any body ofpar-tisan rangers and delivered to any quarter-
master ut such place or places as may bedesignated by a commanding general, therangers shall be paid their full value insuch manner astheSceretary of War mayprescribe.

The Crop throughout the South.One of the leading merchants ofRich-mood, Inow in the Synth, faunishes uswith the toliowing very interesting letter.It is dated at Vieklibure, Mississippi, andreached us a few driys- ago. The writersays:
One ofthe severest droughts that ever'tainted this region of the country has atlast culminated in I,llll—yes , it- ruins atlength;a good old fashioned summer rain.As I passed through Camilla, Georgia,and.Alabama, rpy breast swelled with emo-dog, s my aight,wae regaled with fieldsof waving corn, wherelptely bloomed thekingly staple of the South. Last year. Imi.& a similar tour of these States andsaw immense fields of cotton, but nocorn,save afew littlepatches for plantation use.Bnt now the reverse is the case—a littlePatch ofcotton and a big field ofcorn. Hadtho t.o;” •

I)It .EENSBURG, August 19, 1863

%TATE 141ENATIC—E. b. li*X4.llllll1..z7 is a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR. mss
OISTRICT ATTORNEY—JOHNn. auramrantwu will be • mil.dato for nomination to the above atop. before th

next nominating Republican Uoynjj u‘nYotion. ePitiewt
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StHNOUEESZ„.
FOR VOLUNTEERS

W. E. SCHMERTZ dr CO.,

31 FIFTH STREET

ITALIAN VIOLINSinIINGIS,
BY MAIL; POST PAID

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, boat quality... 100 eSeconds, or A 3 hest Italian... 15cThirds or D " 3 " best Italian... 15eFourths or 0 "I "

lure Silver... 500Bost quality French or GermanIst, 2d, 3d and4th Strings, each 10cBest ouality GuitarD; A and E, silver strings,each 150Second quality Guitar 1), and E, silver.strings each 100Best quality ViolincelloA and'D. each 20eBust quality " (I and C. each 2343Mailed to any address post paid on receipt tifthe money, or in postalte stamps.
DV JOHN

felWH.MELLOR.eed stmt.N.B—A large lot of fresh strings./ust arrivedAlso, Violin eases. Flutes, Accordions, ite. jet

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. P4l
Awarded the AretPrepares at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1869 mad 1860.
ttPWARDS of S 0, 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States
YOBS TH•I

20,000 SOLD THE PAST YEARWe offer to the public WHEELER ,t WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof its merits an the best and most useful Varna/Sewing Machinenowin use. It does equally wellon the thickestand thinnest fabric, makes thelook-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides. is simple in construction, more speedy In
movement, and Meredurable than anyother ma-chines. Circulars riving prices and description
ofmachinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter,

Every Machinewarranted for throe yeon.

WM. SUMNER • CO
WM. 11.SMITH .JOB. R. HUNTER

WM. IL SMITH :dc CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS

d. PITTSB Zell .

PONSTIVISLi UMW OM MIN
Leaves Wall's Statim every Samday at ID 15do Turtle Creek, do do 010

do Brixton's. do do . fSido Wilkbabarigh do do flsldo East Liberty. do do WOOArrive at Pittelbana, j51'15

RANG. TRAINLeaves Pittsburgh everySunday•do Best Li 3arty do do 24do Wilkinsburgh do do .... —.l 24do Brinton's do do 149do Turtle Creek do do 15$Arrive at Walls. 2 00T COTTPUr • ToM • .

aggeration to say that corn would have to
go begging in our marketsfor a purchaser.
As it is, we shall have a superabundant
crop. No fears need be entertained as to
our ability to feed the armies of the Con-
federacy.

The planters, with rare unamity, have
installed John Barleycorn and dethroned
King Cotton. A greater self-sacrifice on
thealtar of country was never before re-
quired of any people. Whenthenew crop
is gatheredand added tothe old; we may,
with tolerable correctness, estimate the
wholenumber of bales at six million, less
two million supposed to have been ready
for shipment, four million bales. After
our ports shall have been opened, -or
rather the hearts of our people it will take
from three to six mouths before supplies
will reach their place ofdestination. Who
can form a proper notion of the distress
which must overtake the great industrial
interests of the world in the meantime?
Many, very many, on this side of the At-
lantic have seen theseeds sownof amighty
revolution in allthe great commercialcen-
tree of Eurupe. There was a time for
action—resolute, decisive action—on the
part of the Great Powers. There was a
time when the statesmen of England and
France, had they beta boldand tar-seeiag.
might have prevented this desolating war.
It is now too late to save themselves or to
save us. England will be as impotentnow
to arrest this revolution as she was to ar-
rest the great revolution begun in France,
and which cost her millions of lives and
money and twenty years froitless struggle.
Europe may not escape revolution. but
must accept the gage of battle that :11 ill
be thrown in the teeth of the United States.
She cannot avoid it, she may postpone,
but cannot avoid it. Time will tell her.
In her womb are many events, the deliv-
ery ofwhich will startle the curious.

Editor Post:—.7.ltis evening, a Demo-
cratic meeting was held at the Court
House. The Hon. Henry D. Foster pre-
sided, and a speech was delivered by the
Hon. John L. Dawson, in which he fully
s:ut,od his views, position and intentions
as a candid:l4nfor Congross. to the entire
satisfaction, not only of Democrats,
but of many ctendy and sensible iteraDli-
eat's.

Dawson discussed with candor, all
the leathng autional questions. lie went
thoroughly and heart. 4 tpr sustaining the
6overement. in every constu.4tonal effort
to put down the existing and causeless re-
bellion—pledged himself, if elected, to
votefor the 1/104t eneegmic measures to
vindicate the constitution, and usst.lrt its
supremacy over the whole country.

Mr. DISWBOII..i speech wad able, patriot-
ic and eloquent, and wad received with
universal approval. His election is con-
sidered certain. Even John Woods, by
ref using run against him. virtually Ea•
mits that it is Enip.::: i;ilde to defeat him.

Yours, &c.,

Bi-FARD4Ii4TE OF SODA PILLS—AreUtfered to the pothiio LI the best and
oulw rel;ohle remedy for Addy.): L.( the Sio,sch.The/ ulethy ,tr.ci4ration of Prof. 10oekedbe.of
bond. ,.t: etnien eiti the, h;•0 been need fortoe pert ten y.em with thOWnsi 4*eterl:3 su •cost
!boos ;net cot to this pateful enti4nnee nil/ fired:hem immediate relief, To traYelereatui tkose
to Meet to :'.7.tV mein and irregular howu they
aro invaluable. 1,11l;
For midi) hr J...llNs'fON,stag Curlier Stuithgeld A Fourth streetA.
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GENERAL ORDERS No. 107

M iffit fir NCICA I. HAI.T.F.I'Ff?
Chit.f of the Ariity
I.: I). 1.4.•N,L.N1,,

Gerierai
a, heparin/fut. A.l.itteatt! I:rtterra'9

Irliqhill:7/0?1, .1,‘9. 14. P4,..1.2.--(ien
)r(1. r No. 1;1... ' ".!..htt iniptoiun of idi
ry tor,-em, preparatory lo Weir 1,eir.,...
.L.r,:•.1 int. Th.. 2.Tri,.., ),ha I! herearit.-'Lim.. it, additi,., Io th,, usual per,otdline. ion, It IF5i of horseronw,:loit, 1,...,

. ~ ,t..n .;!_q. ,00 tor,•ctl,o (.1 :he inlist•T-ffic'er, and no person that! h. zuo,Tinto the eit%alry6erVil`e Wilt) tines nutit good horscluatAip. and It pructi-nowledge of tho ordinary mare of
krder of tli.tiverptury of War.
ntdf J. D. Tow.,.sEND,

Ad,.
r. Department. ..i,l.prtune G,:nerar.:Weli hi , , pr et 11, 154:1. -

al Orders No. —Capt. Lyman,llog of the Isth Infantry, havingn•d his resig•mtion while under6s for drunkenness on ditty, for dis•
nee of orders, and conduct prejudi•the good order and millitary dis•
. by direction of the President of
Inited States, is hereby dismissedhe service, to take etreet August
order of the Secretary of Waroe.d. 1 E. D. TowssEso,

Gen
(VILLE, August. 20.--The rnmoredion of Chutanooga, and the move.*the rebels towards Knoxville and
:lad. can great activity here incircles. Troops are arriving fast.,patch from Adjutant. Gen. Thomasi Johnson, says that the 1 rnion
cans are held in confinement assof the State GovernMent. Gov.

' has a corresponding number offor exchange.
lEss MoxitoE, Aug,ist le.—Thecross Hampton Creek was rebuil tand a pontoon bridge was laidbe bar to it.. . .

11.1Gen. urnside is now at Fortress Mon-roe, an there is some talk of his takingComma dof the army now under Gen.McClellan.
1

That portion of this army must remain
.on the 1Peninsula, especially betweenHampto and Yorktown' is evident, asthere arl twenty acres ofland covered byhospitals at Hampton, and a railroad isnow behig completed between that pointand Fortress Monroe.

--r-____-.....m..--------PALTORE, Aug. 20.—Gen. Corcoraiwill arri ve here at 1 o'clock. He is toaddress his Irish fellow-citizens this evening

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Pricer'.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & ItEcGARR,

CORNER FOURTH tt MARKET STREETSi-r:rrsisuitcax.
Drftik Lead, CreamTartarMedlthaca, Pabst*. BakinT ModavPerfainery Dye Moab, Enir.
dke.

Mustard,Cheralear. Bidet% °Mit
. .tr.

airPhysicians Proscriptions aeourately com-pounded at all hours.Pure Wines ana Liquors. for medicinal useonly. Jol9-tc
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JOSEPH H.BORLAND.

second door from Fifth, -
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Wanted at
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winpear ibetteet *Lhprim.
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89
_THOMAS MOORE.First must. Pittsburgh.

COLTS' AND ALLEN'S AND W HEE
—fnr

LOCK'S IltEVOL VE.ElS—the best in Markewale he

LTESTNEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE

Gem Corcoran in Baltimore.

I st. Officers of the regular array will,
as a general rule, receive leave of absence
to accept the rank of Colonel in volunteer
re:iments, but not lower grades. Non-
commissioned officers and privates will be
dihcharged. -on receiving commissions ill
volunteer regiments.

pd. The oath of allegiance will not be
administered to any person against his
oven will. It must, in all cases, be a vol-
ut tart' act on his part, nor will any com•
pulsory parole of honor be received, but
oths taken and parol-s given to avoid
ar est, detention, imprisonment or expul•
sit, n are volunteer or fr.e acts. and cannotito regarded ns compulsory. All person:,guilty of violating such oaths or paroles
willl be pnuildted akccrrtipi; ...;..t apt laws andusres of war.

4. The laws of the United States, and
' the general laws of war, aNthOriZe, in cer

talo cases, the seiiure and cottvetion f.f
pr vale property for the assistance oftransportation and other uses of the ar-
my; but this must be distingnisheti clot.
pillue. The taking of property for rub.Pc' purlose- i- vers. diTerent from its con-

vet-stun to private tie.:. .ii! propertylawfully taken front the ittleClY...or ..frotp
tltt inhabitants of an enemy's country. iwt
. lutii becomes i uttitc prupie tv. wid mus

be accounted for as such. Thi: std arti
ele of war authorizes the penalty of death
for ',ilia:re or phioder. and other :truck,
au hor4e se.veri• peniahments for any Mit
cer or iwldier whit shall st-1

, tenbez..te, J.:is
apply. or waste military stores, or aho
shUll per wit the waste or mi,,applwation

°filmy -u •b puLii,. property. The penaltyi.. t,,.. ! istite wbctl.er the utTence be COW -
illitteti IZZ Mil Cora:. ';7' in ,in enemy•s tort
tors

4
•

lb. Ail property. puhiie or private:en fr( in tillug, d m.crniys. nimst be in-:ltori Y.d and duly antionlitta for. It theiptrty t.i(en he Cht/{/ICd aS prifate, 0:-
Ws ;pi's: be givcit to such nlainiants or1r age tas. t.niiet cs will Ii! held Strietlynintablefor ail property taken hy t I,eitiy their authority. and it must be re!!atil fur the mum, a; any other piddle
iertr....It. •• i.,it, foraiting. parties tire sent outpraisions or- oilier stucei... ;he (-em-itting etliyer of i•tlyh party will be heldruntit6le for the ooniltict of his (..ini• 1td, ar,: wili mai:a ::: tritr report t.t. :di 1!;•rope rty taken.
'h. ti.o officer or soldier will, wit:limit
rimy, inava his out.:ripr ranks to take!late property. or to enter a privatee 11): that purpose. All such acts areaffable with death, and an OiliCer Will ,
lilt !TIM j., „{unlit' 1.1:-, guilty as t h e
al pilaff...
6. Commanding othOf•I'! .4 armies andil s will he held relnin(!ilde fur the o.7te-nof these murmurs it: their respective I

Iimiti.i.i. i~tly !70L0g,...1.a.; ~,.
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THE VERY LATIST TELEGRAPH.
From Fortress Monroe.

Nell% from Rebel Sources.

liiarrieburc Iteriaw.

Thirteen Pennsylvania &finials Gone Foivard.
Report of Hon. Roverdy Johnson

SteamersBurned byGuerrillas.

The Capture of Clarksville
Confirmed.

. tc

"l'ho ,:ante paper, speaking of dm•elec-t' vii •1 Carolina.~claims a victory" ',"„.
In •lohnson It
thirty forty thousind majority, and
@ays iyu $141'4,-404111 uriticiples' respectingthe settlement .11 the pr.teilt wt..; havebeen ,lec,le,l„ the prim ipl, - Lothtics heittg

11.0Ri2 I`i Ant., —Ti(' iv.•tk
torlintl* ; Oing forwit(ltowx:i•nr.), `I 1.1111. .r. et :news ;zone ii;rwit,-4, and
;0✓.11 ..101. l'• 111 wrnat ion inCamp rut !in. Material tur three regi•
1,,,,,tits is in vamp at Pittsburgh, andwill arrive hero in n few days. Twelve areraising in Philadelphia. and six at ‘ttrionaother points in the ghtte. ranking in allthirty-eight regiments, which, it is ex.will be ready Jur the field by thethe time tiled by the War .oe-itarttilent tr the latorit f0;.• te.t.Fptettape ofnew regintent:;.

It is bali,%edby those best able to judgethat were die tttne eN:telmirti 14) list! iSt. OfSeptet:ll)pr, our whole quota of 45,000,under the first call, would be raised, andthus render the special draft unnecessary.The raisinr,orffanizing, eouippinn, andtransporting I.A an arm,- or ()vier i-orti`thou-sand men by one State, within the spaceof thirty , Juyti, is an achievement at onceglorious and probably never hetoro equal-ed in military an oath.
WAsnixeros, _August 20.—At a dinnerparty recently, a prominent Louisiana!,said in the presence of Bevertly Johnson,that with the latter as Governor of Louis.iana and t-iencral Dix in place of Butler,the people would rally and through a con-vention bring the Stateback into theUnion. From this private remark,doubt-less, has arisen the rumor that such an ar-rangement is to be communicated. it hasno other basis.

General Corcoran hqt Washington at 1o'cloch this a. tn.. for the North. GenBurnside is here.
lion. Iteverdy Johnson, of Maryland,has made his report to the governmentupon' the points in the administration ofaffairs in New Orleans. He long sincewent thither to investigate, and the Presi-dent has approved its conclusion. It isunderstood that he recommends the re-turn to the Consul of the Netherlands, theeight hundred thonsand dollars seized byGeneral Butler, that the seven hundredand sixteen thousand be returned to theFrench Consul; also that a large amountof sugars and other merchandize be relin-quished to Greek, British and other foreign merchants in New Orleans, asaccord-ingto Mr. Johnson these seizures cannotbe justified by civil or military law.

CAIRO, Aug. 20.—Thesteamers Skylarkand Cultic were burned by guerrillas onthe night of the 18th,at the mouth ofDuckcreek, thirty miles above Ft. Henry. TheSkylark was heavily laden with govern.ment stores, and got aground. The offi-cers had unloaded a portion of the stores,when they were attacked by a band ofguerrillas numbering thirty. The crewbeing unarmed, were compelled to surren-der. The gnerrillas. after removing thefurniture and silver ware, set fire to bothboats. The crews werereleased onparole.There was a slight skirmish on the 16th,thirteen miles from Memphis, with a partof Jell Thompson's cavalry, in which therebels were routed, with a loss of onekilled and two wounded.
A dispatch from Smithland, dated 19th,says a rebel force six hundred strong hastaken Clarksville, and are advancing onFort Henry.
A dispatch from Fort Donelson con-firms the capture of Clarksville and saysthe rebels are moving on thatt point.There being, only 150 efficient men there,reinforcements'are asked.for.The .Greitiof ,the nth, 9pn-tai~esoftclal.ifitkt ofthe battleof.Ceder oitnt4ll). wi,eraitnea brilliant iieiori•

,-'1 Rair#VOtair,dattelke—LA subscription,for three million ciol,lop,oo,l4l,(iwwlthirty Treasury noteswasopened' at thesub-treasury to-day, and soon filled up atfour and a half per cent. premium.Thompson Brothers headed the list by a 'anhaerintin” nco ”•411:". -....1 a.-1---.

Stonewall Jackson's Report of the
Battle of Qedar Mountain.

FoirruEss MositoE, Angus 20.—Last
evening one hundred and sixty Union
officers, who have long been incarcerated
in Southern prisons, arrived at Fortress
Monroe. They 4re from Salisbury, North
Carolina. and other Southern prisons, and
came here via Richmond. They left tor
Washington this forenoon by a special
boat. Southern papers were received by
them.

the Richmond Examiner of August 15th
says. Ws have no news of interest from
the enemy on fA.p '''.', .tieth side.The Petersburg tx.Pres.3, whose columns
ler a time were filled with the latest. news
from Cit.y Pont, end innunierahle other
points now comes toes with the admission
tnai, we could learn nothing of the enemy's
movements on the James river yesterday.

The Richmond Examiner of August
lolth iii mmther anti. le en. 2. 4: TWO hit tired

rtled Intikees who fell into our hands
7it'Csder erei,k, vivre ,mnveved to Char-
lottsville. The ?iutiority ofthem hp said
to be too seriously wounded to warrant:ouch expecsation orrecovery. There areamong them a dozen or more commission-
,,,t °dicers. The same paper in speaking
of the latest foreign news, chums thei jtroug,..it syrnp:..th7 o' France and Eng.
tstel. end. iti' sfit•oking 1); tee proclama-
tion of President Lincoln and Congresdan.
thurizing him to draft says:'risers is anelectimi this fall, arid they want to carry

1 :t.Tht7 want to drhftpenmen -its—they
I will ,gait theist toFewleintke.,r voting—''they have thi,power and 041919-tinneVe it. IGeneral &mills announced to have iiiin ilive respectable citizens of the South in lr,,talini;,,,, for the death of Gen. McCook.rids is tlecfared lo be a'brutal and bloodymurder. Fiona's(' acts are declared tohave been committed on the people andle-operty in the locality of the attack on'(kit McCook. Gen. Buell lining knowna-, cme of the most lenient of the uniuni lloneral-,. the fact proves that these actsof arsonand hanginv emanate from Flead-
,!ttarters. Th,7 - allege outrages uponwidows and orphans and upon the privacy4ii.l fe,•linv,,, of woolen, and wholesal&plunder and de,7truetion. The Examineradds: SOMething must he dorie to put
~,, ,•;,,l ;.ii this ia.,olenee, these grievan-
t`,? sl,tid lio,Uniiti,! our raii,s. 'We have thesobjee!s upon which to inflii.t the terri Wer•-tribulkilt. IleplibliC mind is convincedtheir mile ,s full rind tierce retaliation is,tit;:ct..,:lt.th's -ystem of murder and out-mges wit!toutinne to ko 04. :low canwe hold demob, in ttwe tillieSii We treatthem as demons,

1.0, -

Mosttos, Aug. `2o.—The fol-lowing Pennsylvanians are among theIThion prisoners who 'arrived here last
evening from Salisbury, N. C., via Rich-Mond : S Bowman, Lieut-Col Bth Pa;E Gregg, telegraph onerator Cooper'sdivision; Morris Albaugh, Lieut, Ist Md;M. T M'Cirter, Lieutenant, 9Gth Pa; SCuskaden, lieutenant, 452 d Pa; E'Crow], Lietitenant, 101st Pennsylvania;Thomas A Palmer, Brat officer transportUnion; G W Davidson, L'apt, 61st Pa;Davidson, 11th Penn's Cavalry; Will-iam I/ Richards, Cant, 29th Penn'a; W LCurry. Limit, 106thila: G P Smith, Major,
1.315 t Pa; John J Drip, Liettt, 28th Pa;]us J Fleming. Lieut, 11th Pa; CyrusStrolls, Capt, 46th Pa; J B Hutchinson,Lie ut., Nth Pa; 1 D Crittenden, Capt,Banks' Division; Charles B Penrose, do;G E Johnson. Lient, 29th Pa; Andrew IIWells, Lieut, Bth Pi; Geo W Caleb,P4: John .1 Garvin; CepsS transport
Union; John K Murphy, Col 69th Pa.

eIN crl;!.:.tTl, Aug* 2i) .-4 freight trainon the Milne:in afirlLexington Road,which left Covington at two o'clock last
passing ()open's Station ronover some ristructions placed on thetrack, precipitating it down a steep em-

ii,iiikment Henry D. Smith, engineer,and Abe Turner, Frakesman, were in-
stantly killed. The locomotive and elevencars wFte i.ontpiptely wrecked. It is sup
p-seil the design aFthiciwihg ,the train offthe track originated with Serressionists, as
it was understood a number of troopswould pass over the road last night.

The 12th and. 16th Indiana and 4r ,thOhio iin.ised through here to-day.

DIED:
At 12 Aucust 20th, ANPREWIAUNCAN:Aut.( 74 yeat.3. = •
The funeral ail: take place at 314o'clock thisflier:day) afternoon. from his late residence, Ncdtl L•asat att. el. The mends a the fulnitsi areresneetfully invited to attend.

EIPILN
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 15, '62,

AND DLRING THE WEEK,

NEW AND DENIRABLE STYLES

DRY GOODS
Adapted to the Fall Trade

DOMESTIC GOODS,
PURCHASED HEPORE

THE LATE ADVANCE,
And will ho sold at less than Eastern Priceo

Tmrtms, cAski.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

TEABERRT TOOTH. WASHTHISelegant preparation iarecommended asbe-ingsupenor toany article now used for preserv-ingthe TEETH.
BY ITS REGULAR USE.Itwill preserve the teeth from decay.It will neutralize all offensive secretions aroundthe tank •

It will cure Ulcers. •
t wi I make softspongy z•ums hard and healthy.Itwill prevent Toothache when usod regularly.Itwill cure Bleedingthlum

To Smokers and Chewers itis invaluable, as ittakes awayall the disagreeable odors arisingfromthe use of tobacco, and in its place imparts a de-lightful aromatio fragrance to the breath. Nopervert should be without a bottle ofTeaberryTooth Wash. For WO at
nd z.mws,Corner MarketJOSEPH Br

st. athe Diamond.Ara-The highest cult prioe paid for Beeeswax.auls

Trades.' 801e.Bm viRTIISOP AN ACT01" AMMER-BLY of the Comakuurerdsh of Penneylvaputa, approved February IN 1116; I will expose toSharon.sale, on the primueeos the Borough ofSharon. Meurer Co. Fa. 'on Monday'. Mime 4.18112, the property ofthe I
albaron Iron Company,

Consisting of' oneRol* 111, Steel Works. aWarehouse.*Dw Ihmes.awd Macraeat land; together with amassalry naminketYtorTirr=om aile, andSteel..
Ir.ram yarlyeeleg to eninek in the =alien located On MOErieI-Extendoa l'ainsevaalsicaaal.in the entre ofthe beet Mal ninon' hilreitenr PanijgeggsikYconvenient ,to ire Waithmarst wiS4agood prospect ofdm RailroaderniftoLisril/'ea .1.41,41 w.

.

in two equal yamentweinainera interestRem
-

.

&wag*10,40.41.21_1411

ATTORNEY AT LAIN,
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS -of OhioMnimouri, Texas. Wisconsin Virginia. New YorkAiaian• Tllinnio Ulm. IPL.Lift T....V....... V

--

,-BALTIMORI4tyme -1.4431en. teircfe.;)
ran received. t IC the Bute*.House this evesung, eibichAres thronged'
from five to.seyel, an immeese con-
course anxioultio seethemar*patikietied
welcome him to the citY. Large number '

s
of Irish citizens also called, to whom he
made personal appeals to arouse their
countrymen of Baltimore to rally to the
standard of the Union. He consented to
address the people to night at Monument
Square, and the front of the Court.House
was beautifully deeoriteirsind:illiiitifiliteit
for the occasion: Mayor Chapman pre. Isided and introduced Gen. Corcoran, who
was received by an immense concourse,
nearly filling Monument Square, with
long and repeated cheers. He re-
turned thanks for the enthusiasm
of reception, and attributed it rather to
theglorious cause in which he was identi-
fied, rather thanto any .personal merit.—
He then proceeded to give an act Pint of
his imprisonment, and detailed a number .
Qt inclo4B .of outrage at Richmond,
Charleston, Columbia and Millbury. He
described the prison' at Ssilisbnry, in
which therewere 300 Union citizen priso-
ners, among whom he found a number of
Irishmen wbo bad refused to fight under
any other ftig` tlipn that which they had
sworn allegiance to i fini *tit—arrival iu
this country. Their treatment was more
brutal than that of the military prisoners,
Among them were old, grapheailed men,
bowed down with suffering and sorrow,
but firm in their allegiance. The deaths
among them averaged two a day for the
last ,:plz months. He appealed toall who
loveclikrOld:gag,T.rid hated tyranny, to
rally with hintio thereliefof those stiffer-
mg martyrs: He well gmpbic account
of the condition of Richmond, under the
rule of the arch fiend and tyrant, JeffDa
vis, and declared that liberty no longer ,
ezi:lted there, and would never be vouch-
safed tothe psopie, untilthe old flag was
restored. The streetspresente,ye mostdeserted and. mournful cinidittori. No
able bodi3d mg! dared walk on the streets
unless provided ram a militarypass, andall that was to be seen on its tuorough-
firei was jaded ar.d ragged soldiers, and
women and children dressed in mourning.
Ifany of hishearers sympathized with the
rebellion it was only necessary for them to
see what he had seen, to drive all such
foelima from their hearts. He; verily be-
fiercer-that no such tyranny and oppres•
aim] existed on theface rattle earth as the
despotism of the Southern Confederaey.—He concluded with a strong appeal to his
countrymen of Balemore, who he could
not believe were disloyal to the cOuntrythat gave them freedom, libertyandchizeitship,zeiothip, to rally to the support of the
government in crushing the rebellion. He
ass followed in eloolient speeches byFl •ed•taliormaii. Oonaally andtehkenton, of New York.

'MILITARY NOTICES.

IItAHM INFANTRY.
FOR THE WALE

ANOTHER CRACK COMPANY.

AN EXTRA BOUNTY TO R;CI97IT.

1116.0156 e 62EIFIZ =EEL__
C. A. PALMIM,
ti SetiOYELlortistt.J NO :irIAW. Jr.. 211 /Out

KNAP'S BATTERY.
REcnviTs WANTED PO THINcelebrated Battery, now with the army of
Virginia,General Pone eonantinding:

• . . .

LIEUTENANT ATWELL, '

Who has been detailed on reernitinge.be hi the city in a few day?. In theilwietime,
Persons wishing to join the Battery will cal al:ATWELL, LEE & COW
atatt.tl No; 8 Wood street.

Enlist Without Delay!

TILE PITTSRUPIitt INFANTRY
HratERWARTF,KShgwe szps. rairoved U.

LYON'S NIIiLDING,I'IftHkilt*
IMMEDIATELY BELOW POST OFF/OH, •

This eminently is tieing recruited under author-ity fctan the tittreinutent
Thri3r- Years. or .I)TuiTlg th.", TaffAnd Vilt carts:H. Y

%J THE BOUNTIES
aerofoforo given to Voittubmrs from AlkithoorComity.
A fo- more teen ale required to fill the Com-pany to the maximum number. " • •
The ptivato paid to rtoratts upononliztteent.

84.31ErEL iiiRPER, Captain
JQ&L CA4. idt'Lient. '';

oth RES INlaVM.S.
AE EIVIDEMI6INIED -MaWWI?.T MO for the Ninth Regiment PennsylvaniaReserves. About lob men are required to tillthis Regiment. They will be entitled to all boun-ties reeei .ed by other :ecru

ileadquaiters. IV I ',KIN'S HALL, Fourth at.Jasit?. F. KIRKPATRICK,/Worn. thisOfkea.au2u-iz a

During lna° Wail.: •
MIMI= TO rotrif ADOPTOTRYS' CALL!
/TIME - I: it SIGNED ANN ST,a. CRUD:aII a company tobe calledeir

HIBERNiA RIFLEII• . .Composed exclism ly of Irishmen.
ALG DOUNTRZ r").

•ReoruAtitig Offices at 74 renraylraMaAeelllloceraer street, (et and od4
way

street, next door to Broad-Saloon.
WM. B. BAMILTON,Captain.anl4:tf GEORGE h, FAY, l!et

WAR row Timmy!.
_FREEXEN RALLY 1 ENLIST TOETHE WAR 1 Men wanted for the

JONES' LIGHT INFANTRY.
Fifty Dollars as anon as passed by the medicalofficer appointed by Governor Curtin. Twenty.Five Dollars when companyis mustered into theBerrien oh the Federal (ionic!went, ThirteenDol-ls:stack the companyis fitt4 being one month'.nay in advance; Two Dollars is allowed 10f sashRecruit, maahog •' ' • '

NINEI'I"DOL4ARSI4OUNT.r.CAPT:MeEtIVAIN*has Eton thirteen umuth'e -service in the Penneylvauia Retort's Coney andis authorized to rble n Company for three rap,or duringthewar' ounlmen. volunteer at once, for if you arqdrafted, eu he'oompelled to do military Her-rick an will receive no bounty.Applications made tor candies'at 68 Filth et..third sti ry, over the Jewelry Store of James R.Reed A Co.- aug-tt J. 11. MeELWAIN, Captain.

OURGIN RIPAI.4IBBI,
COMPANY C.

THE VII Die! M ANE AU,TIMMY from Govorbor Curtin to raise
fliF4l,l74tV c4OMlP4*ilciFor three 3-etirg Qr the war, and 4ave opeped rnofficaat •

NASomac-BALL, rurrn STREET,Bounty as high as any cant COMPIMDOW rill-ensiling. Mond and intelligent young meg -arorequested to 0.11, as we expeot to um a first_else company or none.
BEN. B. KERR. Captain.

1.1!Co. 1...9th P. It C.)ROBT. W. B 7,
CHAS. M. GOli-MLY ;kleLt agi

RE;,IEIe-GIYARP

RUCKTAIL RIFLE BRIEIADE.. .

A
HAVE BEEN ALTUOILIZED Tramie sh et:mummy for the Bet !fish MeadThe Company will be armed with the beet Altaityof rifles, old theceBrigade owill he detailedledthe most aotioratl4 rvi. 4,Pay en 4 liNhrloUld

fo

tountylvoienteefs• 011 B".!. ha otherAlleibentp"

-

Sao mild each morel.; ea muttered into Nl*v lee.
Headquarters MORTON'S HALL,Filthstreet°Henke tho Yost Office Ht.-burgh.wk. 4,4,ALaLTI9IT.Recruiting Officer.

FULTON RIFLES.
fa YEARS OR Duni:via THE WAR!AA persons desirous of serving their coun-try. and not being compelled tosubmitto& draft.will immediate)r enlist and thereby securethemarrrirsoLLIms motarry.:thexcess of the restaiar pay. B3r authority oftiovemor. this Compaoy will beunder thecommand of

S. M. WICKERSHAM, Captain.J. BRITTON. First Lieutenant.COME ONR. COME ALL !Recruiting Offices. Seetin 11.,ik.e. in Dismond,Pittsburgh, and nt Market House, AlleghenyCity.
au9.tf

11,00119 OF EXMCLITIVE CoxitilTagor )ALLLOONNY CIAUXTY,Pittsburgh. Aug. D3th. 1-62.r COMM( @TYE. WHILE AC.KNOW LI:DOING the verrtirsiseorth7mannerin which calls upon their fellow citizenlyfor aid to the Biessiety "mad have gesserallybeen responded to. have tosuite that it is emceed-inlay desirable and important toadd tothe_pres-ent sulieeriptions not less than Twenty-PiveThou.nano Dollarsbetween this and the issd instant.toenable the Committee ur complete the (pieta ofVolunteersrequired from dd.could* Ibtli there-by avoid a drati. THOS. howE,aul9 l'resident of Committee.[Chron copy]

NEW GODION I' NEW GOODS!!
We have an elegant and attractive stock of

Trimmings,
Furnishing Goods,

Embroideries,
Vorieties,

Notions,
Hosiery.

Gloves
French Drapetii and Fievure Skirts, Corsets.Head Nets, etc.. in large variety and tote prier.for CASH.

'

11:ACRUX & GILTDE,anl9 78 Marketat., betwoon 4th & Diamond
Ohoice Stock for Sale

A
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE. OWThursday the 29th inst. atlo o'clock. at myresidence. in Charles Township. Albstilekv coun-ty,near Obey's Tavern,on theSteubenville Turn-put e

GradeTwenty-three beadof full blood Darks= andtattle:
Three Bergen Cone:And aanal! lot of Cotswold Sheep.Theabovestock is composed ofsome ofas goodblood as is in the State.Those wishing to improve th.ir Moot will dowell to attend. Pedigree furnished and termsmadeknown on (1.3,' of sale.aul4-2wdeod2tw JOHN%HODGSON.--------

AAMY TZABINTERS—WAIIITE/W IN-mgmATELy. aim exwareatted tivieutera.for service in the "Mountain Department"—Wages 136 per month and. sn talisaleet diem.fruaspottatton will hie furnished to their destina-tion. Apply to Al. 11101iT6OMFALY.Quartandasiter U & A.Oaks
MajorandQuartermaster U.& AwmaJAIIII Liming/street, Pittsburgh. Pa. . inria-tr

uoen t. Oil 'gyp- rk

1 DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
manosietarersot

• Arent* li•Tife- **vista,C"..lL:lte"l‘

limmizfislirtnr ;Ty I,lpir
4.-AltjltF•1111111111aoll ALL-

• Mrarlifle-4111TLEY.136 Wood Street.
CIIPPING AND LEECHING;MILM & Mks. 8.E38.as t...a1. Um, 41...1.1


